
SPORTS AND NEWS
Plymouth Takes Eaglo

New Plymouth started off to aJ
good start in. the first inning by
running across 10 scores. The
spree was .led by Chadwick's homo
run. After "the first inning Eaglo
settled down and held us to only-
nine scores tho remainder of the
game. We finally won a l9~5 vic
tory. Moss knocked a honte run in
the sixth inning. Nearly everyone
was able to hit the Eagle pitch
er. Bostic and Moss was the bat-
t&rius for New Plymouth. <''

Pilgj/ims Victors -V c-..-

Middletonv got an early lead
and* kopt it \uritil the sixth inn
ing when Nov/ Plymouth started their
usual rally and scored eight runs.
The game ended with a 9 to 5 score
in our favor. 1 Junior Darnall got/
his third hom£ run of the year in
the sixth. Batteries for New Ply
mouth were Bostic and Moss.

Win Second Place „

New Plymouth journeyed to -
Fruitland to play off the tie for
second place on the Idaho side of
the Snake River Valley Conference,-:
w6dnosday afternoon. We got off
to a good start by getting a score-
in the first inning but Fruitland
came to bat in the same inning and:
ran in three scores. In the fourth
inning we made three runs bringing
the score to four to three. Fruit

land made anothor run in the fifth

inning tying tho game. No more
scoros were made until the ninth

inning when Ave scored three runs
and FruitlandV scored one. Tho
game ended w3\th a score of 7 to 5
in favor of t&e- Pilgrims.

This puts the Pilgrims in
3econd place on the Idaho side of
tho conference, with a total of
six wins out of nina games playad.,

Student Body News

A student body meeting' was
held May 1 for the purpose .of
electing new student body, offi c era

Harvey Kreps was elected to
take Don Carpenters place as stu
dent body President. Gerald Wil—
'son will •take over Don Bostics
duties as Vice-president and Eleai-
or Joyce will fill the office of
'Secratary-Treasure vacated byJanle
>-Parikauor Tho!:.Sargeant-at- Arma
Chairman will be, Johnnie Milligan
and hi3 assistants will be Eddie
BonJjamin,:- 'Margio Gard,.. ^Blanche
Fishback and Bob Wherry. Those who
held positions, this year were Ger
ald Wilson as Chairman and Law
rence. Tut tie, Junior Darnall and
Eddie Benjamin as Assistants.•

Seniors Outstanding Features

•Wes Naylor—Eyes, frankness
Js«niePankau--Eyes, teeth
Carl Sorenson--Temperment
Donna' Lee Pope--Hair, efficiency
Ed VVessl6r—Friendliness

Monzell Munger--Complexion, lips
Verlene Hillyer--Personality
Don-Bostic—Basketball, grin ..
Gladys Freeman—Neatness, manners
John Wherry--Neatness
Camille Meechan—daintiness
Don Carpenter—Personality, dancing
Kenny -Gard—Height, bashfulness- ,
Betty Lou Groves—Quietness
Eldon Mills--Musical talent
Ruth Makinson—Red hali*, '•""•l
Lawrence Tuttle--Good looks
B6unita Moss—Giggle
Fred Nichols—Physique
Wayne Springsteon--Cuteness

Thank You

The Buzz Saw Staff wishes"to
thank the students who have*con
tributed articles to the paper,
also the typists, mimeograph, and
mlmttPSCQnfi opQrfiftor.fl.


